
 

International Weight Pull Association 
Hall of Fame 

 
Your dog must meet the criteria below to be eligible for the Induction into the Hall of Fame. When your dog has achieved the required 

number of Regional and/or Championship medals and you have completed the application form send the forms to the Hall of Fame 
Chairperson (refer to requirements below).  Your certificate will be mailed to the address on the application form. Please complete all blanks 

on the form to aid in the processing of the certificates.  
 

No active weight pulling dog will be inducted into the Regional or International Hall of Fame.  The owner should not submit a request for 
induction until the dog is retired from weight pulling.  This is open to any dog that has pulled in the IWPA and meets these qualifications, 

regardless of how long the dog has been retired. 
 

Requirements for Certificates 
Regional Hall of Fame 

1. A dog that wins a Regional Medal on wheels or snow in 5 separate years (wheels and snow in the same year are considered as 1 

year) is automatically eligible for induction into the Regional Hall of Fame. 
2. Owner must submit a bio and achievements to the Hall of Fame Chairperson after the dog has earned the requirements needed. 

 

National Hall of Fame  
1. A dog that wins a Regional Medal on wheels or snow in 4 separate years (wheels and snow in the same year are considered as 1 year) and 

have won at least one wheel or snow International Medal in 2 separate years are eligible for induction into the National Hall of  Fame. 

2. Owner must submit a bio and achievements to the IWPA Hall of Fame Chairperson by April 1st.   The chairperson will confirm 
eligibility and submit applications at the next annual board meeting for board approval. 
 

International Hall of Fame 

1. A Regional Hall of Fame dog must have won at least one wheel or snow International Championship Medal in 3 separate years 
(snow or wheel medals earned the same year are considered as 1 year). 

2. Owner must submit a bio and achievements to the IWPA Hall of Fame Chairperson by April 1st.   The chairperson will confirm 
 eligibility and submit applications at the next annual board meeting for board approval. 

 

 
 

International, National and Regional Degree Program Application Form 
 

  International Hall of Fame (3 separate years) 
  Championship year     snow  wheels (circle surface) 
  Championship year     snow  wheels (circle surface) 
  Championship year     snow  wheels (circle surface) 

  

National Hall of Fame (4 separate Regional and 2 separate Championship)      Regional Hall of Fame (5 separate years) 
Regional Medal year    snow  wheels (circle surface)                        Regional Medal year     snow wheels 
Regional Medal year    snow  wheels (circle surface)             Regional Medal year     snow wheels 
Regional Medal year    snow  wheels (circle surface)                                      Regional Medal year     snow wheels 
Regional Medal year    snow  wheels (circle surface)              Regional Medal year     snow wheels 
Championship year    snow  wheels (circle surface)             Regional Medal year     snow wheels 
Championship year    snow  wheels (circle surface)              
 

Dog's Name ______________________________________________ Breed _____________________________________________ 

Registered Name, if desired ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Dog's Owner's Name __________________________________________________________               Region #    

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City ____________________________________________________ State/Prov.____________ Zip/Postal Code ________________ 

Phone __________________________  E-mail _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

I hereby certify that the above information is correct. 

Signature ___________________________________________________________ Date ___________________________________ 
 

Please submit all International/Regional Hall of Fame applications to the Hall of Fame Chairperson by April 1st. 

      Robbie Reed 

      2414 26th Ave 

06/2016 rr     Greeley, CO  80634 


